Citation Software Inc.

Order Form

26 North St., Unit 154
Presque Isle, ME 04769-2239 USA
www.CitationSoftware.com
888-260-7316

Fill out this form and fax it to us at 207-433-1160 or email it to info@CitationSoftware.com. You may either use your computer to type
the information on the form or you may print the form and then use a pen or pencil to write the information (please print clearly).
Date ____________________
Your name ________________________________ Company name ____________________________________________________
Address 1 _________________________________ Address 2 _________________________________________________________
City _____________________________________

State/province ______

Zip/postal code __________ Country _____________

Your phone number ________________________

Your e-mail address _________________________________________________

In the box next to the name of each product you want, enter the quantity you are ordering.
(If you run out of space when filling out the form, please write any additional information on the back of the form and make sure we receive both the front and back.)
Quite A Box Of Tricks for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 1
Item ID QUIT-1003-MW-V1 $161.10 US

FusionPro VDP Creator, Ver. 9
Item ID PTBL-5100-MorW-V9 $769.00 US

Quite Imposing Plus for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 4
Item ID QUIT-1002-MW-V4 $825.00 US

FusionPro Expression Creator, Ver. 3
Item ID PTBL-6100-MorW-V3

Quite Imposing Plus for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 4,
Upgrade from any older version of Quite Imposing Plus
Item ID QUIT-1002-MW-V4-UPFROM-VANY $269.00 US
Current Quite Imposing Plus serial number(s)

PitStop Professional for Macintosh or Windows, Ver. 13
Item ID ENFC-1001-MorW-V13 $769.00 US

Quite Imposing Plus for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 4,
Upgrade from any version of Quite Imposing
Item ID QUIT-1002-MW-V4-UPFROM-1001-VANY $285.00 US
Current Quite Imposing serial number(s)

PitStop Professional for Macintosh or Windows, Ver. 13 Upgrades
Upgrade from Ver. 12 – Item Id ENFC-1001-MorW-V13-UPFROM-V12
Upgrade from Ver. 11 Item Id ENFC-1001-MorW-V13-UPFROM-V11
Current PitStop Pro license number(s)

Quite Revealing for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 1
Item ID QUIT-1004-MW-V1 $199.00 US

PrintShop Mail Starter for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 7 (lifetime limit of 100,000 documents)
Item ID ATLS-1050-MW-V7 $925.00 + $199.00 annual M&S fee: $1,124.00 US

PDF Snake Plug-In for Windows, Ver. 4
Item ID RENN-1001-W-V4 $335.00 US

PrintShop Mail Production for Macintosh & Windows, Ver. 7 (no limit on number of documents)
Item ID ATLS-1052-MW-V7 $4,900.00 + $1,099.00 annual M&S fee: $5,999.00 US

$769.00 US

$215.00 US
$335.00 US

If you are ordering a product that is not listed above, put the name of the product on the line below. Please use the exact product name, along with the Citation Software Item ID if you
know it, and please indicate what operating system you’re using. If you’re not sure how to specify what you want to order, please call us at 888-260-7316 and press 1 for Sales.
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

All products listed above are shipped electronically except the PrintShop Mail products. If you are ordering a PrintShop Mail product, and if your shipping
address is different than the above address, write your shipping address on the back of this form and fax both sides of the form to us.

Calculate the total for your order.
TOTAL AMOUNT FOR SOFTWARE

$____________

TAX: If the software will be shipped to Maine, add 5.5% sales tax. (But do NOT add tax if you are buying a downloadable product.)

$____________

SHIPPING & HANDLING:

$

FREE

TOTAL
$____________

Provide your credit-card information or debit-card information. (American Express, Discover, MasterCard, Visa, Diners Club, JCB)
Card number: ________________ __________________________________ Expiration date: ____________
Card-holder’s name: _____________________________________

Security code on card: _______________

Address where credit-card statements are mailed: ___________________________________________________________________________

Would you like to receive our free on-line newsletter?

✔

If you’d like to subscribe to our free newsletter, “Citation Software News,” please check the box at the left. Our newsletter is distributed via e-mail several times per
year. It contains up-to-date information about software solutions for printing and publishing, direct marketing, postal automation, and data cleansing; it also contains
news concerning developments and standards related to variable-data-publishing technology and Web-to-print technology.

How you’ll receive your software: If you are ordering PDF Snake, FusionPro VDP Creator, FusionPro Expression Creator, any PitStopProduct, or any “Quite” product, you’ll receive
the software via download. If you are ordering PrintShop Mail, you’ll receive a physical package but no download. If you are ordering a product that’s not in the list above, we’ll contact
you to let you know how your software will be delivered.

